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New Mystery Series Goes
On Airlanes Sunday Night

ROOSEVELT AIDE
TO SPEAK HERE

Rib tickltnr humor and ipine chilling thrill* will «et the pace for
brtemng enjoyment when "Hollywood Myntery Theatre" bow, jn „„
Sunday at 8:15 p. m.. over Station WJZ. Set in the land of beaut i fu l
aiovte stars, wacky going*-on and sport clothe* louder and more bril-
liant than any tropical sunset, the program features the adventures of

\ * movie producer and his fast-talking Girl Friday. Both have a pen-
chant for solving crimes of vio-
lence which have a habit of occur-
ring during the daily grind of

. picture making.
Fear that his daughter, Babs,

has planned to elope with a soldier
leads Riley, played by William
Bendix, into a riotous set of cir-
cumstances on "The Life of Riley"

over Station WJZ.
Shirley Temple takes time off

from her busy film schedule to an
Swer Phil Baker's $64 question,
when she appears as guest star on
the accordionist - comedian's quiz, """"'ll l" i-rfsir i . -ni i - r ank lm I).
'.'Take It or Leave It," Sunday, at Roosevelt, w i l l be one of thc prin-
9 P.m., ove* Station WABC. Along cipal speakers during a Demo.
with other contestants, she will ci-alic district rally at 8-1S „ m
choose h«r category and take her Wp, ^ ', S- i p' m>

chances, with $64 as the reward i Wed"esday ln Memorial hall , it
for a sufficiently large supply of v>'as anno"nced Saturday by Har-
knowledge. Ray Bloch conducts ,'ry Meredith, chairman of the Al-

AP M*w«f*«»vrM

EVEN th« animal kingdom hat been put I*
work against the Aiis. Here are a tew

sp*ciot which have b*«n chrisltntd by Ols.

Democrat Rally

1 Eusrerie V <•««., .•
,: , * ' V *' pxreut l™Sl8tant to President Frank l in

««J, fresh irom i tnitfpo
her triumph as a star of the sum-! "luiee

mer series replacing Bob Hope,'evont-
brings her sparkling radio revue. The other principal speaker w i l l !
to Station WJZ for a weekly series , be Frank J. Lausche mavor of
Starting Sunday at 2 p. m. i ™ — - • - _ . .

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 15
(astern War Time P.M.—Subtract On«

Hour for CW7., 2 Hr». for MWT.
Changes m program* at listed due to

correction* by network* made too
^ late to incorporate.
.12:30—The Paul Lavalle Concert—nbo

Trans-Atlantic Call, Exchange—cbs
Andrlnim ana His Continentales—l.lu
Lutheran Half-Hour Services — mbs

12:49—Josephine Houston, Soprano— l>l\t
'i??~i"oice of the Uairx Farmer—nbc
Th« Church of the Air Sermons—cbs
John B. Kennedy In Comment—blu
Stanley Dlxon in Commentary—mbs

i:i»—An NBC K.-mins. Recital—nbc
Oeorg« Hicks From Overseas—blu

« « » ' • ' Canaries 1'rugram—mbs-bas.1^?°r~L'. of Chicago Koundtable—nbo
Talks Time for I j minutes ~ol>s
Sammy Kaye's Serenade: .News—blu
Detective Mysteries, Dramatic—mbs

» S~s52 Murrow's Commpntary—cbs
2:00—Those We Love, Drama —nbc

Dangerously Yours,' Dramatic—cbs
Chaplain Jim. U.S A., Dmmas-blu
Sky Riders. Servicemen's Quiz—mbs

f :30—John Chas. Thomas & Song nbc
-£ews of the World; Songs Spot—cbs
Sunday Vespers via the Radio—blu

»5i ^ou.j J?r Dal)cing- Music—mbs
*:?ar*v«r!^Parade, Upton Close—nbc
£. Y. Philharmonic Symphony — rbs
The Charlotte (jreenwood Show—blu
Roosty of the A.A.P., Corned}-nibs

• •So—Official Hour by the Army—nbc
fcthel Barrymore's Atiss Hattie—blu

^^Jf" Carter Detective Drama—mbs
»:w—Darts for Dough, Quiz—blu-west
Listen the Women—blu-Xew Englandv^,,. » .- Guests—mtw

sponsoring the

and party candidate for
governor of Ohio.

National issues in the campaign
for the Nov. 7 general election
will be discussed by Casey and
Lausche will speak on the state
issue involved in the campaign.

This will be the last appealance
of Mayor Lausche in Allen-co
during the campaign, Meredith
stated. Mrs. Lausche will accom-
pany him to Lima. The candi-
date s party will arrive in the citv
about 6:30 p. m.

The party will remain in Lima

IVM (Landing Vehicle. Tracked;

Support Asked
For World ' s
Largest N a v y

tCM-3 (landing Craft, Mechanittd)

Cafa/ina flying Boat

DUKW-3537 'Amphibious Truck)
IVT-2 (landing Vehicle. Tracked)

Horning Pigeons Tpain«*H
• .. ^%?t a-T
Like Gl's, Even Go A WO L

W A S H I N C T O N , Oct. 11 - ( A P >
- N a \ y Secretary Korrestal called
todnv for support of the world's
Ini-RCHt Navy "beyond the end of
the war."

He issued a s ta tement on N m v
Day. to be observed Oct. 21, which
said:

"The 12 months since we last cel-
ebrated Navy I toy have been si({-
nif icnnt in the history of sea pow-
er. American forces, w i t h the Navy
in the vanguard, have swept across
six heavi ly fort if ied island groups
in tin- 1'acific. In Nor thern and

uit born Kuiope our n a v a l force*,
ollaboi at ing 'wi th tho^e of our Al -
ii"<. successfully put ashore the

M amplu l i i ous invasion forces
') h i x t o r j . 1,, t|,e A t l a n t i c , die pre-
lict ion of Teheran that no power
n earth could prevent our destroy-

MK the (Jermiin U-boats was fu'l-
illed.
"Thus nava l s t reng th has enabled
s to conduct war on a world-wide
rale.

"Now rAir naval forces face the
cw and more d i f f i cu l t task of
•nekin* the Japanese defenses in
ie Western Pacific. To succeed

hey need the t indeviati i i | r support
the American people.
'For the safety of the na t ion . |

us submi t must con t inue beyond '
he end of the war. Let us remem- i

'•• "n N a \ y Day. i « u t . an old
yinjr whose wisdom becomes !
ore evident each day: 'The tri- i
nt of Neptune is the scepter of
e world.1 "

CHIEF WARNS
OF DANGER IN
LEAF BONFIRE

With thn fu l l |,.af-r»kinR aca-
»on tit hund, Kin- Chief Harry L
Tafliiwr i*«Ufcl a warning Satur-
day to nil home owner* tu be oare-
ful when burninjr !««•.,-„ «nd rub-

| »i«h. Many < l iK H » t rouK Tiro* have
heen Rtnrted by such bonfire*.

! Never start a bonfire or grann
'"'''"I1 « wi'i'ly day. Raid Taflinit-
rr. When burni i iK leaven, us* only
H clear spnco free from irrHM and

, underbrush anil at least 50 feet
| away from all building. Wear
I clothes which will not iRnito easily.

Small children should, of C O U I H O
bo kept away f rom the fire and
precautions should be taken to as-
sure control of the flames. Have
suff ic ient help, water and shovels
on hand. Provide for emergencies1 in advance.

j When the hlnzc hits died down,
niake it a rule to ex t inguish every
ember before lenvinp the fire anil

I apu ly water if possible, Tafl inger
' iia id.

HIDE-SEEK GAME WITH
LEAVES IS DANGEROUS

Numerous complaint*
b*-n received at polled

about children cowing
with leaves la th«

Police Culef Kermlt L.
\\pftlbay reported Raturda •

H« MdviRPd parent* to wan
<h»Mr children afalnut the danger.
O U H prar t l ro beoauge an approtcn.
'IK motorist i, ,pt »0 either
airui. tho child or «werv« into
another car In an attempt to
avoid them.

Some ncholara believe It** than
j -0 per cent of American Negroes
arc of pure African descent.

, duo to the weight of
on his

I A
1 even v

| ocean, lie wil l se t t l e down' into
i the water and drown.

Allcn-co
at the Barr Hotel for
Lausche following the rally.

,„ '-;--"- - ~" '<"ven the oxygen present at 3.r,.noo Flying the Caribbean and fYn-
, M I A M I Ph.., Oct. 14 - (UP) or 40.000 feet is «,ffi«-,ent to keep j t ral and South Anu-riran jungu"

women,—Dusty , the homing pigeon at J™ hird alive. His oxygen intake j a pigeon wi l l encoun te r sudden
~ ' ' " ' 'i-stonns and large hinl.s of

, ' * P ' o " » , e. s oxygen n t a e
.rcc°Ptlon thc Armv Air Transport Com- IS '«'«' and he is able to wi ths tand
°r Mrs' mand's :5fith st- "asc here, is no i the cold because of a slightly
' ' - ' . . - ' '

mana s .it.in M. base here, is no , i"c com tiecause of a slightly I'rey. He wil l f ly over under or
longer a "gourmet's specialty'' _ j higher body beat, the medico's , around a storm or even fly to thc
squab on toast—but rather a ' explained. In addi t ion bis lin.lv ! nearest !<<l»mi <„ ..;i :i ....;squab on toast—but rather a ' --(•••"•»"• m ami
feathered soldier in the United , insula t ion can be
States Army. " '" ' ' ' '

Dusty is an army messenger
who bails out at So'.OOO feet to
fly th ru flak and natural phe-

ined. In addi t ion his body | nearest island to sit it out.B. F. FAIRLESS,
STEEL LEADER,
TAKES BRIDE

| i'y mru nak and natural phe- 'i"tn ftt- '>ase began using pigeons
HUNTIXGTON, W. Va., Oct.' n°mena over hundreds of miles of , fi.vp months ago. It now has 1.800

14—(AP)—Mrs. Hazel Hatf ield ' home base the message upon "irds with other thousands scat-
Sproul and Benjamin F. Fairless, I w'hich nia-v Depend the lives of ' tered at stations tbruout thc Car-
of Pittsburgh and New York,' his cl'ew'"ates. j ibbean and South American bases.
president of the United States ^'le P'Peon i" represented in | Tactical ships leaving tbe Mi-

"The Andre KoMe'la'n^Con'cert^bs Steel CorP-, were married at noon ' 2." b[anche.s of the armed services. | ami base and combat planes fer-
Th« World of Song with Guest*—blu today in a simple ceremonv at <"om"at un i t s carry their piceons ncf' tn overseas theatres carry a

• :«^NBC Symphony SDr8BlackI-'IIbo the home of the bride's parents i alonS—they are parachuted down I crate °f f""r pigeons-two to fix-
Family Time & Patrice Munsel—ch* Dr. and Mrs. Henrv D Hatfield' men in lso!atpd areas—to sub- ' homc to the Miami base and two '
.SK SSS'liVttn*^ ̂ -^ The double nnK ceremonv was ! st.itllte . ff)r walkie-talkie radios | «'«o will fly to the next base on

A pigeon can carry up to one,. ,,. ". ""• doubled bv -. i-.^. ,,,, ,.-„„ i-arry up to one
H u f f i n g out his feather to catch t h i r d of its own weight packed on
warm particles of air. - h i s back. Photographic 'negatives
^ The Air Transport Command's ""'. ""mutinies dispatched in a

St. base began using pigeons i O'linder tied to a pigeon's back.

-\. Drama— blu
- M>"s«ery Drama— mbs

~ . Shirer '" Commentary— cbs
«:00-Ttie Catholic Radio Service— nbc
Ozz e and- Harriet with Variet}-— cb»
Hall of Fame. Paul Whiteman— blu

*S,VSlashi Quil! Show— mb»eal Glldersleeve Comedy— nbc1Ce * Comedy Show— cbs
0? and Hi5' Comment— nibsBrown with His Sonc— mbs

Benny Comedy Show— n 1.2
ivate bmlth Hour for Variety — rbs
?hl"<?earfon,al}'1 Commentary— blu

- L Ol"oh- Concert— nibs
Summarj' f "' |;ews .Suinmarj for jr. min.«.—blu

rhe Bandwagon Orchestra—nbc
Kids and Joe Kelly M. C.—blu

.
ch'ef role is to

son Kerr. pastor of the Shadyside '
Presbyterian church, Pittsburgh,!
in the presence of the immediate i
family and a small group of i
friends. | .... «-•--— ••• "»s»

The bride's father, Dr. Hatfield, cided" to ̂ The"" f°™ ** "*"

If the plane lands at sea, all. - ...... ..... _, „,.
are set free with messages.

for other forms of com- , wni<'l' gives the location, time,
-i. | identity of ship and any other

Bird* Dropped In Bag* j information which might be neces-

is a former governor of West Vir-
and former U. S. Senator. ircraft t v r'lnclatt- thcy ra"

Get Basic Training
The pigeons are put thru a retr-

McCarthy. E. Bergen—nl.c
_--..-.e-Dagwood Comedy Skit—<-hs
The Greenfield Chapel Service—blu

.Alexander & Mediation Board-mbs
" °l. ThomP'I<"> Com'nt—hlu

Man s Family. Drama—nbo
'octor. Dramatic Series—cbs

Go, Joe E. Brown — blu
irlel Heatter Comment!!—mbs
f* M tmif «• X*AW« r»-_i __• _ i«-M'nut«» Period-cbs-

J kfer'7 Go Rnund-nbc

einia and forme- TT c e I ln alrcra«- they ran nto some *ne pigeons are put thru a retr- ,, !
She is the former wif r^^ Hifficult-v' Releasing the pigeons «>ar "basic training" at ATTa S™"fr to«
Roach SnroS of P?I / i J! l from eround cafes to pick their b«"« «' 30th St.. Homestead and I?""™ "f/'"
from ,Sm .1, Phll«^'Phia, I own altitude for flying was one Morrison Field, Fla.. under the for ,'"»'''"«
about « v ^ °rCcd , thine; tossin* them out in^ the direction of Lt. John Regan. a w o " M bf> pv

F»irl«« La?r<?' • I slipstream of a four-motored | f(>rmcr Boston College football I p(

ramess, 04, is a native of , bomber roaring along at 300 miles star- I l h l s -• —• - ».<.......; n> servicemen 1 1
rigeon Kun. O. He graduated an hour at altitudes up to 35,000 i Ho said "a* soon as tliev are !ov<'rsr:is wi l l exceed any previous,
IrOm OlllO MOfrhofn ^in itrn*-ei*+t **-, i fnf\t- ,.,U i_ . , . i i Kin 4 n 4*1.. _* _ _ * i i *. - . I a nis i t i nf «r :i . . . , I

MONDA Y LAST
MAILING DA Y
FOR PACKAGES

Since the local postoffice wil l ,
be closed all-day Sunday, tho
Lima deadline for mail ing fhr is t -
mas parcels to men and women
m the armed forces has been ex-
tended an additional day. Thp
local office wil l accept Christmas
parcels for overseas mai l ing thru
Monday.

Postmaster Earl R. Leach re-
ceived notification from the Post- ,
office department that since m a n y '
smaller towns did not have their

on Sunday, the date
„ packages overseas •

would be extended one day. ;
Postal ^officials have said tha t

year's mail ing to servicemen

FORMER DANCER
HELD SUJCIDE

ClliCACO. Oct. 1 4 - ( A I M — A
coroner's j u i y returned a verdict
of suicide w h i l e despondent today!
m the death of Mrs. Audu-y Mc-
Li i t iKhl in Hooke. :t7, a f ter several!
witnesses testified the former 1

dancer and model, found shot f a - '
t a l ly in the Lake Shoie Park recre- '
at ion house Auir. 14. f requent ly had
threatened to kill herself. |

The verdict absolved Park Po-
liceman Edward Nies. 4!», charged
w i t h murder, who test i f ied pre-
viously he let Mis . Hooke in to the
washroom because she complained
she was ill . He added ho had gone '
lo the men's washroom at the
same time, leaving his jacket, hat, |
revolver and cartridge belt on a
bench. She was found shot f a - '
t a l ly wi th his revolver beside her. '

Nios, however, still must face
a hearing Monday in felony court
on the murder charge.

The American Legion national
charter was granted by Congress

JAMES WEADOCK
NAMED TO STATE
POST-WAR GROUP

.T«mi«s J. Weadock. Lima at-
torney. Saturday was appointed
to a subcommittee of the Ohio
Post-War Program Commission to
devise and formulate a library
program for Ohio.

The appointment was made hy
Paul M. Herbert, chairman of the
commission. The f int meeting of
the subcommittee has been called
for Tuesday. Oct. LM, In the Desh-
ler-Wallick hotel at Columbus. A
luncheon wil l bo held nt 12:15
p. m.

Walter Brahm, state librarian,
has been named chairman of the |
subcommittee on which Weadock I
will serve.

In appoint ing Weadock. Herbert
said, "In the consideration of post-
war planning, the Kenernl em-
phasis in on material projects, but
it occurs to me that it is of almost
equal importance that we plan for |
the spir i tual and intellectual de-
velopment of the citizens of our
state in the period following the
war."

A p p r o x i m a t e l y 90 por <-i.nt nf
all persons Piirollnd In nchnol In
tho I 'ni led Slates KO to publ ic
educat ional I n s t i t u t i o n s .

f, Xu- £ X' Kraauatea an nour at altitudes up to 35,000 i "° s«'«l "as soon as tliev are
101? v Northern university in i feet, where sub-zero temperatures ! able to %, we start them out just
iT ' . ^IT" . y president of will freeze a man's hands or face I l l k e we w°u!d a bunch of G.I.'s—
Carnegie-Illinois Steel Corp.. he and where an oxv-p-en mast- mnet -chort tries at the heHnnino- nn,iCarnegie-Illinois Steel Corp., ,.v
became president of U. S. Steel
Jan. 1, 1938. He holds office or

an oxygen mask must trips at the beginning and«mi "IM.-IC nu oxygen masK must i " "'F-' «i- me neginning ana
be worn was something else. The j Io"Ker trips toward the end. They

"M«a~zTne"Drama'clcon'r^rt'v'»nni~nhC j°"" *' Iao°' "e noias oltlce or blast from the P'-opellers threat- i start at ""'x weeks, and at 12
WaTter Wincheli' BroadcistlnBI^i5 d'rect«rships in a number of sub- ened to shear their wings off. j weeks we've had them flying 300

t"l^Ba15n^Ut?2?t3P.CSn& ^ow-mb" !sldlary firms- i The Arm-v solved the problem nlilos ov«?r water-with nothing
•'f-̂ m'̂ ^^^Sr.S- j - . ĵ T-JTr^ Tt«e ! b,y P'-^f th« Wrd in a paper bag, I to re^t on during the trip."
ctdrt? F«fJSn-- «-ec Tempitton-cbs 11, L t, A N O R AIDS \ sllt down onc si<lc- before drop- ! "Pigeons wi l l go AWOL just

tf«^Jim
F

mfe
er

F'oWr> §S?KS!VbS \PAr r A MP Air^M !"""* him out- The s<?cond * ***** I 'ike GJ/!I* he ^'Plained. AveTh. rm,,mhlw BO.?S- oSoTr^ mbS rA*~ ^ A M f A I U N i him to fight free is enough to brin^ them in here from southern
-a'k^it^LU^t^^ WASHlvrrnv n i. ,* / T K ' O V sw,ecp him clear of Plane »"d Pro- ^at<>s to thp'r port of emharka-
r"nd Wm BendixlJiu ^,ASHI^GTON. Oct. 14-(INS) peller wash. t,on and with their movable
ood Win Advice-mb« —ine Washington Newspaper) Flight surgeons were puzzled "omcs. they're relocated overseas.

IL.IU) announced today that l over the pigeon's complete immun- ' But Ju-st let them get loose here
n D r°US ,me

I
m'?er' Mrs- ! ity to freezing temperatures and | an(| they're gone. We've had them

U. Kooseyelt, had contrib- [ lack of oxygen. During flight the ^° A\VOL back to North Carolina.
P r.- i A • ^a^Ional Citizens' ! pigeon is oblivious to altitude 'Mississippi and other places.1'
roiuical Action Committee thru while the crewmen work in oxy- j Pisreons sometimes break loose
tne local un>°n- ! gen masks. Thc mystery was for a frolTI tneir c°te. One recently flew

jne tirst lady, who has been a time second only to the question ! from St- Lupi« Island in the"lower j
nc. L.BWIS A. HHchner, son of MUII(1 member in good standing I How does a pigeon pick a straight raribbean. and turned up five

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hitchner. Lima sinc«.th«'"feption of her daily col- j course home from a distance of da-vs latpr at Morrison .Field—a !

Dn..**. *» ..__ .^..._j_j ; _ _ _ ,. ' UlTin in llltlZ. atithnrtraH l^u^il CltiitA ' _«*.._.! i_ , .^ . j___ • _ _ - i * flicrht of 1 7f>0 milo^ !

Won't Fly In Rain i
An experienced pigeon can fly

amount of mail ever sent out of I
the United States.

The convoy system was not in-
stituted in World War I until
April, 1916.

HEAR
THOMAS E.

DEWEY
WLOK, UNA

9:00 P. M.

M9N., OCT. 16

Calif. Orches. (2 h.)—mba

WOVXDED IN ACTION
Pfc. Lewis A. Hitchner, son of

_Jr. and Mrs. A. L». Hitchner, Lima * • moo * i " " "~" "•""•• *-"• i wui^t uvmv irum a r
Route 2. was wounded in action um." m ' autho"ze<l local Guild several hundred miles'
i» Fran... i«i. n —* i_ ' oiiicers to make her action public. Oxygen Intake Lowin France July 9. and no* is ,T i . .n~ - . , - ; — •;;• "V,"i" '
convalescing in an English hos- JX.ence J» ̂  1 ̂
pital. the War Department in- co-nre-rence on Oct- 3 *"at
formed his parents.

Thc answer, however, was soon • ••-.
found by flight surgeons. They ' fr°m 12 to 15 hours hut-' u ij i -••"• •« i"«nu u.v nigni surgeons, l nev , *•" ""urs sieaoiiy mil

she would make her con- ( discovered that the pigeon's basa'l ne w*"1'1 fIV during a heavy rain
-ion to tn«" I AC.. *»«4«u~,i:_ __*._ * .. . 'tribution to the PAC.

Striking beauty in this
ensemble. Three

inds in each ring.

A f
* ™tU. High

metabolic rate was so low that

WATCHMAKER
JEWELER

Fauro, Bld|f>

Here's Our Annual
Christmas Offer

Repeated by Popular Request
We are continuing the special offer and all previous coupons will

be good until NOT. 15.

DONT NEGLECT TO CLIP THIS COUPON
and bring ft in early to avoid the rash.

STEIiV STUDIO
Urn*'* .ff»«* BramtUmt Staaff*
128 N. ELIZABETH STREET—PHONE 3S3S1

^^^K^^f'»*^^SKaf^s^^^BF^^^^
Ciiri*imm* f»*rfr«Wr «»•

Most Beam if al

STUDIO
It •.•.!•« ». M. TirMlajr. ami Friday «*

O.\E BEAIJTIFI'L
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St«««

8x19 GOLDTO^TK PORTRAIT
»««* HAXD PAINTED IX OIL

FOR ONLYe
«•» BOM «o a ^fe

1
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• Bxtn
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rr*

JACK
in Ike 3rd Broaden;

of his new series
with

MARY LIVINGSTON
PHIL HARRIS
ROCHESTER

DON WILSON

Now'a The Tim*
To Start Your

Cold
Preventive
Treatment

Cold Immunization
Capsules

20 For

Season* Supply
Hunter'a—Nail. Rank Rldg.

Ar«onne~High and Elizabeth
Paramount—Main and Wayne

Hunler'a— Main and Elm

Platter Chatter
By MARYtPORTER

Here are
couple of sii
KTs ( i o n s for
you CLASSI-
C A L F A N S .
The record for
t h e w e e k
THE LORD'S
PRAYER and
THE L O S T
CHORD sung
by Nelson Ed-
dy. The al-
bum that should be on your
"must hnve li«t." is the RACH-
M A N I N O F F CONERTO NO 4
IN CJ MINOR, RACHMANIN-
OFF HK pianist with Ormandy
i ml the Philadelphia Orchestra,
iere'n to (he JAZZ department

- PATTY CAKE MAN, INVI-
TATION TO THE BLUES —
Kiln Mae Morse. OCTAROON-
ALL 1 REMEMBER IS YOU—
Art i e Shaw. WIZZIN' THE
W I Z Z - D E N I S O N SWING—Li-
onel Hampton. RING DEM
BELLS - MUSKRAT RAMBLE
— L i o n e l Hampton, WHO'LL
T A K E MY PLACE-ABDUL-
LAH-Fats Waller. CONGER-I
TO FOR CLARINET—12 in.—I
Artie Shaw. FOR YOU-SWING
LOW SWEET CHARIOT — 12
in.~ Tommy Dorsey, DURA-
TION BLUES - SAM'S GOT
HIM—Johnny Mercer, LONG
T I M E NO SKE. BABY - HERE
WK CO AGAIN-Glenn Miller
Now for some sweet tunes, don
foriret, DON'T TAKE YOUR
LOVE FROM ME-1T'S FUNNY
TO EVERYONE BUT ME—H
James and Sinatra, WHAT j
DIFFERENCE A DAY MADE
AND SO I DREAM—Corinna
Mina. UNTIL TOMORROW
SIDEWALK S E R E N A D E
Sammy Kaye, I LOVE YOU
TRULY-JUST A WEARYIN
FOR YOU—Wayne King and
LET ME LOVE YOU TO-
NIGHT-WHO DAT UP DERE?
—Woody Herman. Thrs« are
just a few of the records we
have, so drop in and let us show
you what we have! If you're in
the mood for BOOGIE WOO-
GIE come in and take a listen
to PINE TOP SMITH'S, BOO-
GIE WOOG1E PIANO. It's •
collection of Rare Recordings
by the Originator of BOOGIE
WOOGIE.
IF YOU WANT ANY OF THE
ABOVE RECORDS PUT BACK

JUST CALL 4-7801!
RKMEMBER. IT'S PORTER'S
MUSIC STORE F O R ALL
YOUR RECORDS.

LUCKY STRIKE

YOU CANT BUILD
A HOUSE

But we are making loans every day for the
purchase of property—For repairs—For mod-
era improvements.

Come jn and let us advise you concerning your
problem. We helped your grandfather—We
can help you.

fry The Citizen* Plan

THE CITIZENS
Loau And Building Co.

COLO MOTHER

6P.M

Why not get those winter

clothes ready now — bring

them to Vogue for perfect

cleaning!

vocac
€LEAIVER§

32SW.HIGH

IN £>V SPA PERI SiEWSPAPFRI


